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OR TROUBLES SPREAD INNATM
LEAGUE NATIONS PLAN COMPLETE; READY FOR SUBMISSION

RECEPTION ROOM !" VEST AND P.ST
- -Iinf,.-- . .. .. ... ,

DRAFT OF LEAGUE OF NATIONS

TO BE COMPLETED AT MEETING

TODAY; MILITARY MATTERS UP

MARCH SAYS PLANS TO
PARADE TROOPS RUINEDSUPREME MUCH

HAS LONG SESSION

COON SCHOOL B 11

TODAY

Wilson Educator Has His BUI In

troduced in Both Senate and
House Calling for Six Months
School Term and Providing

For It As Well

LEGAL ADVERTISING LAW
PASSED BY THE SENATE

Makes Rates for Legal Notices

the Same as Commercial Ad-

vertising and is Conditioned
Upon Public Statements

of Commercial Rate.

(By W. T. BOST.) Marietta, Ga., Feb. 8. Charges
Raleigh, Feb. 8 Professor Char- - that children at a private orphans

' mC00h'
bill 'T' l??3 Btate- -' near here were cruelly

to- -' ,

- .... T'tHirtM I

1 !

This beautiful reception room of Louis Fhilippels in the Grand Trianon
which is a part of the palace of Versailles. It Is used as a reception roon
by the delegates to the peace conference. ,

COOPER MAY NOT BE CHOSEN

TO HEAD DEMOCRAT MACHINE

Wilmington Banker Not Noted for His Support of
Senator Simmons. Other General Objections

Filed. Happenings in the Legislature:- -

IIIEl 1 US
IS HELD FOR TRIAL

Mrs. Namoi V. Campbell, Head
of ''Undenominational Orphans
Home" at Marietta, Ga., Re-mand-

ed

to. Jail in Default
of Bond of $750.

CHARGES MADE BY THE
MATRON AND INMATES

Head Denies Any and All of the
Charges, Saying She Inflicted
Punishment Only When Nec-

essary Matron Says She
Was Unbelievably Cruel.

"v '"vemigaieu Dy me grana
Jury here March 10 it was announc-
ed today following a hearing in a
Justice of the peace court of ac-

cusations made against Mrs. Naomi
V. Campbell, head of the institution.
Mrs. Campbell was bound over to
the grandjury and placed in jail
yesterday in default of $750 boiid

The woman was arrested after a

little girl Inmate had run out to tho
station of the Atlanta-Mariett- a in- -

terurban line yesterday and ask 51
he p?serge;s of a car to preveii

Mis. Campbell "beating my sister
o death."

Mrs. Annie Meredith, who on

January 'Tecurae matron of the

Institution which is4xnown as thj
Lndenominational Orphans Homi"

testified that children had been se-

verely beaten and described the
v:tions of Mrs. Campbell as "un-

believably horrible."
Mrs. Campbell denied all charges,

saying that she had Inflicted pun-

ishment only when it was necessary
Mrs. Campbell, who is 31 year.i

of age, came here from Gritfin, Ga.

Her husband, C. C. Campbell was
.nit of town on a business trip at
the time of the hearing and was
said to be in Rale'gh, N. C.

i in to

SEE HER YANK SON

- f
From Essen Mrs. Martha ' Greet?

Goes to Coblenz to Visit Boy

Who is Member of the 11th

Infantry, U. S. Army.

Coblenz, Feb. 7. (Friday).
(Fly Associated Press). Mrs. Mar-

tha Greeft arrived here recently and
presented credentials at army head-

quarters explaining that she wanted
to see her son, having come from

her home in Essen. American ofFi- -,

cers explained that the only Ger
man soldiers within the occupied

zone were those on special duty, in

connection with the turning over to

the American army of property of

the German army and that Roland

Greeff was not among these men.
"Apparently you misunderstand

me," said Mrs. Greeff to an Ameri-

can who spoke German. "My son is

in company D, 11th infantry, United

States army, which will soon be sta-

tioned in the region of Treves."
Permission for Mrs. Greeff, to

visl ther son will be granted hy

headquarters.

Wants to Know.
Washington, Feb. 8. Inquiries

have been Bent by the state depart-

ment to Great Britain1, France' and-Ital-

regarding the British embargo

the Trench cartel system and the
Italian, system of government su -

OF LOUIS PHILIPPE
,

undrestood to be somewhat against
the Wilmington banker. Then Sen-

ator Overman is said to favor J.
Dave Norwood, of Salisbury, an-

other banker, who isn't a Simmons
nan. Solicitor Walter E. Brock has

been in Raleigh several days re-

cently and lie is said to be the man
wlio is most agreeable to Sena'or
S mmons. Norwood is a kinsman
of Kitqhin and although Senator
Simmons isn't concerned for him-

self, his friends see to it that there
is no hostile committee or chairman
elected. The chief thought of Sim- -

nioiis men everywhere is how to

make the calling and election of

Senator Simmons everywhere sure.
They have round a way thus fa,
and they keep themselves in prac-

tice.
Mr. Cooper appeared to havo no

opposition until this question crept
into the factions. Ho may be elect-;e-

still, but there is a fight,
Cameron Morrison, one of the

candidates for governor, touching
the chairmanship of the committee
thinks there should be no though'
of these things riht now it's toe
far away, he is quote. The evidence
every day multiplies that Max Gard-
ner has the committee as well as the
general assembly and a show-dow- n

might, cause trouble. Gardner has
a long head and is playing politics
well.

Should Brock be named state
chairman he would be nominally in

favor of Morrison the two have
lived in the same district. But Brock
is more agreeable because of his
regularity. He is one of the deli- -

cate pieces of Simmons machinery.
Much interest attaches to the

George Butler educational bill now
before the house committee.

The Butler bill is admittedly the
Republican party's measure and is
designed to put the Democrats in
the hole, though its author, George
Butler, makes as few changes as
posfiihle. , He would distribute the
special fund on a per capita basis
and after that has been done, the
county commissioners making up

;the balance, he would let the exam- -

hners and the inside machinery of
ime onice remain unaisturbea

Major Butler Is to come here, it
is said, and to presenth is argument

;in favor of this bill. He also will
attack the departmental bill. In
that event there, would be some-
thing Interesting, for the major has
a good deal more sense in public
debatOnirTits
rloni who puts the . Billy Sunday
speech to his opponents.

Method of Returning Combat Divis-

ions in Mere Driblets Will Pre-

vent Any Displays.

Washington, Feb. 8. Plans for
divisional parades of troops on ar-

rival from France In home cities
have boen upset by the irregular
Cow homeward . General March to-

day said that units are returning in
such scattered form that in a great
majority of cases it now seemed im-

probable that divisional organiza-
tions would be held together for
large parades.

The department is dealing with
the questions, however, as the divis-

ions are ordered home. The 27th
(New York national guard) divis-

ion will be paraded in New York
city and plans for parading the 22nd
(Rainbow) division on return in
Washington, Gen. March though,
would bo carried out.

BOARD MEETING AT

M ML 1
Board of Directors of Chamber

of Commerce to Have Import-

ant Meeting Tonight Mem-

bers Urged to Be The:e.

A meeting of the board of direc-

tors of the High Point chamber of
commerce will be held tonight
promptly at 7.30 in the Commer-

cial club. The pressing necessity of
all the members of the board of
directors being present at this meet-

ing is much stressed by President
J. J. Farriss. The meeting tonight
is a very important on. The can-

vassers are to compare notes and
check up to see jxactly how the
finances of the organization now

stand. Very little could be accom-

plished at the meeting last Wed-

nesday night due to the fact that so
many of the directors were absent,
and, as the president stated, it is
absolutely essential to the success
of the chamber that the board
meetings b,e fully attended, espe-

cially while the organization is en-

deavoring to gain a steady footing
and a firm financial backing.

The officers of the chamber of
commerce are anxious to have the
machinery of the organization in
working order by next Wednesday
with a secretary installed at the
heaquarters of the chamber. As
the necessary funds have not yet
been secured there remains much
work to be done before next Wed-

nesday if the chamber is to start on
Its active career in advancing the
interests of the city of High Point
at that date. The fund for the cham-

ber must be completed; the secre-

tary elected and a suitablo location
for the offices selected. The presi-

dent urges that all the members of
the board of directors lay aside all
else for a few hours tonight., and
attend this most important meeting
of the canvassers.

WILSON FORCED TO FOREGO ,

HIS VISIT TO BELGIUM

Paris, Feb. 7. President Wilson
has been forced to abandon his pro
posed visit to Belgium. It is un-

derstood that in event he returns
to Europe he will accept the Belgian
invitation.
. The pressure, of the president's
duties in Paris will be so great in
the' few remaining days before his
departure for the United States that
he has been compelled to reluctant-
ly to. forego hi strip to Brussels and
other parts of Belgium.

Withhold Wage Cut. ,

STIEMOB
No Action Taken at Seattle by

Str'kera Following Threat of
Mayor to Put City Under

Federal Control Frisco

Workers Pan Move.

I. W. W. LEADERS DECLARE
STRIKE IN BUTTE MINES

Electrical Workers Are Ordered
'

Back to Jobs in SeattleIn
Number of Cities of East the

Bricklayers and Hoiiters
Are to Help Carpenters.

So. ttle, Feb. 8. At 8 o'clock this
corning no action had been taken
jy the strikers' committee repre-nntin- g

55,000 striking workmen,
: Mayor Hansen's declaration that

i i!es3 the sympathetx strike was

ailed off by 8 a. m. today he would

take steps to operate all essential

industries under federal protection.

SAN FRANCISCO LABOR
HAS SOMETHING TO SAY

San Francisco, Feb. 8. The San
Francisco labor council, it was an-

nounced today, after a long debate
refused last night to adopt a resoltt- - '

tion under which local labor trade
unionists would have refused to do
any work, or any Job transferred
to San Francisco from any point
where a strike Is in progress.' ""' ' '

Frank Miller, secretary of ' the
an Francisco Iron Trades council

aaid the strike at Seattle was unfair,
that it was not sanctioned by an

union and charged the
Seattle Metal Trades council with
ireach of faith. The rank and Hie
f Seattle labor, he asserted, have,

joen given no opportunity to be
heard.

I. W. W. Activities.
Butte, Feb. 8. Following plans

greed to at a mass meeting held
st night on the call of local 'al

Workers of the World,
uundreds of striking miners, some

f them armed, turned; back men
who started to work this morning
vith the result that mining In this
listrict is practically suspended to-la- y.

Cars Run in Tacoma.
Tacoma, Feb. 8. Street car ser-

vice was resumed in Tacoma at the
egular hour this morning. So far
s reported there has been no In-

terference to the cars.

EJoctricians to Work.
'

Springfield, 111., Feb. 8. J. N.
Voonan, acting president of the
I iternational Brotherhood of Elec-ric- al

Workers, with offices in this
city, in a telegram today directed
all electrical workers of his organi-

zation on sympathetic strike at
Seattle, Washington, to return to
work.

More to Quit Work.
New York, Feb. 8. All union

bricklayers and hoisting engineers
efployed in various cities through-
out the country on contracts held
by the members of the ; building
trades employes association of this
sity, will be called out on a sympa-

thetic strike Monday morning in an
attempt to enforce the demands of
carpenters and Joiners employde by

the association for a dollar a day

increase in wages, William L,

Hutcheson, president of the United
Brotherhood of Carpenters and Join-

ers announced shortly after noon
today. , ,

CASUALTY LISTS BEING
REVISED VERT RATIDLT

Washington, Feb. 8 --Last week's
casualty lists showing mora . than
10,000 men of the expeditionary
forces 'missing in aotloo has bn
corrected to make the total
General, March sal today that Can- -

era! Pershing had reported the sew

total with the Information that the
figures were being reduced from 100

ST-i- S '

of the checking' of records In t' i
'central record office in France

Supreme Body Governing Allied

War Problem Consider Pro-

longation of Armistice With

Germany Decision Ex-pect-
ed

Today.

DIVISION GERMAN FLEET

NOT YET FULLY PLANNED

Those Ships of German Commer-

cial Fleet Given to U. S. Will

Be Manned by Sailors of the

Navy and Will Fly Stars

and Strpies, It is Said,

Paris, Feb. 8. The pi-ac-
e

conference commission on a so-

ciety of nations expects to fin-

ish its work at the- session to
begin at 10:30 o'clock this
morning. ' At a long session
last night the commission com-

pleted two thirds of the draft
of the project.

ARMISTICE EXTENSION"

CONSIDERED BY COUNCIL

iM-is- , Friday. .Feb. 7. (By the
Associated Fross). Many impor-

tant matters were before the su-

preme war council comprising the
council of the great powers and the
military commanders on all fronts
when it met today to consider pri-

marily the eitension of the armis-

tice with Germany which expires
February 17. Although the Ana)

decision went over until tomorrow

the session was interesting from the

number of subjects demanding at-

tention that were presented by the

nival and military chiefs.
Reports were made to the council

by the military high command on

the subject of demobilization and

the relative forces of the powers to

Da maintained in the occup od re-

gions. The Versailles military coun-

cil also submitted a report as to the
military forces available for the dis-

turbed regions of Turkey.
.The naval branch of the council

presented recommendations formu-

lated as the result of consultations
among" the British, French, Italian
and American naval ' commanders

bearing mainly on the turning over

of the German submarines, block-

ade restrictions, and the surrender
of the German commercial fleet.

This fleet, it is said,, is ready to be

turned over but the allies thus far

have not agreed on the allotment
of steamers Binong the various al-

lied nations nor on the compensa-

tion for the use of the vessels.

When an agreement is reached

and the United States received Its
' share of the ships they will be man-o- f

thened by the American navy and
,ni r the Stars and Stripes, the

initials of the relief council being

added to the flag.

"DAMENOFFIZIER" GERMANS

SAY WHEN V. 8. ARMY COMES

Paris, Feb. 9. The American

army has women soldiers in the

ranks, and not only women soldiers

but women officers, leading United

States troops. The Germans have

seen the m with their own eyes. The

alarming gains of the suffragists in

America have long been known in
Germany' and now the wildest re-

ports have been confirmed. "Dam-enofflzie- r"

are seen dally on the
streets of occupied cities on the
"Rhine. They had been marching on

foot with the troops.

These tales, it has been found,

have their source at Coblenz and
the explanation is a source of much

amusement to American officers.

The dayUhe first division entered
the city across the pontoon bridge

dav. niirt thA first rnTwiHarati....... v . U...UU m, .

cn t was a change of name.
Professor Coon denoted it "An

act to aid certain counties to main-
tain a six months school term in ev-

ery district" but Pharr in the house
and Connor in the senate christen-
ed it "An act to provide ways and
means for a six months school in all
counties." It is therefore off to a
good start.

It provides annual setting aside
of five cents of the ad valoreum tax j

un real and personal property to be!
distributed from a special fund and
twd solely for aiding counties to

.lair.tain the six months term but!
abject to sundry conditions:

First, that no county shall receive
any state aid to maintain this five

months term until the commission-
ers have levied a special tax of 30

cents in addition to the 20 cents
now levied;

Second, That before such aid can
be received the corporation com
mission must certify that property.
in such counties Is assessed at a
fair and equitable valuation; and

Third, that no county whose per

opita valuation is $1,400 and more .

for each child of school age shall
receive aid. Moreover, no county

shall recieve more money than such

he equivalent of the annual 50

cents tax on each $100 valuation
"calculated on the difference be-

tween actual assessed valuation of

all its property and such assessment
as would make the per capica val-

uation equal $1,400. A budget
system is also provided.

Tho senate passed the statewide
marl and lime distribution bill; the
budget system, both without nega-Hv- p

vote. The senate passed and

therefore made law the bill govern-

ing legal advertising making it tuo

same as commercial advertising and

conditioned upon pjblic statement!)

KB to commercial rites. Price, of

l.ilrn, introducol a warehouse bill

1. Kg' special Itew 'axes of J100

on all tobacco pnle houses sollin?
x i much as 1,00 ,000 pounds.

TWOKLLE D WHEN

TRAIN JUMPS TRACK

Seventeen Others Injured at the

Same Time Wreck Occurred

on P. and N. Line at Chick

Springs, S. C. Today.

Ancrson, S. C, Feb, 8. Two
persons are know nto be dead and
17 more were seloulily injured
when a . northbound train on the
Piedmont ! and Northern railway
Jumped the track while passing ov-

er a high trestle at Chick Springs,

S. C, this morning.
At 1 o'clock this afternoon a te

phone message from Greenville

stated that ihe two persons" killed

were a child by the name of Thom- -

j or whose name and address had not
been learned. ,i

The child's mother, it is said, Is
: terribly bruised and crushed and
was hurried to a hospital at Oreen- -

v.ll efor treatment. She, according
I to advices received here, is hardly
'expected to live.

(By W. T. BOST.)

Raleigh, Feb. 8. Legislative

committees ready to report on the
transfer of the state department of
agriculture from Raleigh to the
college in West Raleigh are said to
be almost unanimous in favor of J

audi a change and not later than j

Monday of next week this recom-

mendation doubtless will be made, i

This removal will not take Mrs.

Jane McKinimon to the Normal, a3
had been contemplated. It is well
known that Dr. J. I. Foust, of the
Normal, did wish to bring Mrs.

department up there and
that Governor Bickett favored as ;

he leaned to concentration (if all j

Btate institutions. But the city of
Raleigh raised a row about it and
there will be no more talk of that
character. The legislature has no
power of its own to send Mfs. Mc

Kimmon awuy and as she hus ex

pressed her own wish to stay here
nobody can move her.

Nobody wants to. She is a Ral-

eigh institution, beautiful spirit,
equally beautiful singer and worker
and Raleigh would light harder to
keep her here than any single thing
it has. Incidentally, the department!
of agriculture is very mad at the
governor who did not resolve all the
issues in its favor.

Raleigh will lose the state prison,
it seems. The house Friday made a
record vote for a state issue and
every man In it cast a ballot in favor
of taking the prisoners to the state'
farm, converting the present big
building into an asylum for tho
insane. j

The central prison was regarded ,

a fixture here It was In the late
nineties while the Republicans still
were controlling the state that one
of the bright party fellows declared
that the Republicans were going to
give Raleigh such a shake-u- p that
nothing would remain here but us

Daniels, the penitentiary and
the insane asylum. Daniels in re-

printing the manifesto simply head-

ed the article: "The Necessary
Things to Keep Radicals Straight f

! "Daniels has gone, the state prison

lis about to go and in time theasy -

Jinm will do double duty for Ral -

-

tion will be doubled. , : , '

Raleigh is now interested in tho:
big fight for the Btate chairmanship
of the Democratic executive com- -

mlttee.
It seems to have passed out that

j Thomas E. Cooper, of Wilmington,
' acceptable ' as he is," has not ;',Ljeen

noted for his support of Senator
Simmons and the organization Is

pervisiun oi purcuuBes, an ji wmuuieign since ma meniany sick yopuia

Jerome, Ariz., Feb. of Greenville, S. C and a tall--
have effect on American industries.

Minister to Berlin.
Mexico City, Jan. 22. Isldno

Fabela, according to reports print-

ed here has left Madrid and will
tak echarge of the Mexican ministry
at Berlin. He Is said to be charged
also with a diplomatic mission to
other countries of Europe as well.

that spans the Rhine, a grouj of Y.tday.' The reduction was to have
MtCA-glricanteenworke-

rflln

j gone Inno effect today but final de--

; companies in this section last night
i rescinded an order for a out in cop--

per miners 'wages of 75 cents a

cislon has been withheld until next
week, when a lesser decrease may
be made.

uniform marched at the head of the
troops at the special request of the
lailts to which they were attached.


